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How Walker’s Plan
9B9THE LACROSSE TROUBLE. and for six month*. Rome of the new men will 

receive much more then $1900 for the season.
The defeat of Schaefer in SU Louis Saturday 

ntglit dv George F. Slosson at cushion caroms 
makes !t probable that the match between Sloe- 
son and Wm. Sexton, which Sexton is mix ions 
for, will be made within a fortnight Sexton’s 
Jfckor, Henry Stodeker. offers $1075 to SlôOO 
that. Sexton will win. Slouson and Schaefer 
>lay their second and Inst cushion carom match 
SûOar58Cht daye,rom Mouda>’ in Chicago for

Frank Bnrke and Charley McCarthy, two 
nuladelphia lightweights, fought eight rounds 
with gloves at an early hour Sunday morning, 
and at the finish the battle was declared n 
draw The principals have met before, and are 
well known to the pugilistic and sporting fra
ternity of this city. Previous to this event each 
had won a four-round contest from the other, 
and a third event was a draw. The scene of 
the encounter was in the parlor of a gentleman’s 
residence just outside Philadelphia.

People who are fond of disc ..seing questions 
that can never be settled, says Uie London 
1 imes. are in the habit of affirming or denying 
very positively that Archer was the greatest 
iockey that ever lived. In the same way they 
argue that Ormonde Is a better, or a worse, 
borse than Gladiateur, or Thormanby. or West 
Australian or Eclipse. Did Archer ride better 
than Scott, In the days of our. fathers, or than 
Chaloner and Custimce, twenty years ago. or 
than their illustrious contemporary. George 
Fordham? The question to hardly to be an
swered; and all that orb be affirmed is that 
Archer, the winner of 2746 races, showed the 
qualities of first-rate horsemanship under a 
greater variety of circumstances and with 
more uniform success than any of these men.

Rank has Its worries as well as its privileges. 
Here is Mr. Cassatt, the partner of Mr. Scott in 
the Norfolk Railway enterprise, called upon as 
President of the Monmouth Park Association 
to adjudicate between Mr. 
makers Appleby and Johnson, who claim $15.- 
000 from Mr. Scott, alleging that they bet that 
amount with his trainer, McLennan, on hie 

received no notice of a with-

UTOUIF.s or DOCTOR*. 1 INPUT m SPECIAL SALEI
t AN. H.A., Solicitor, etc. 

mp’eBuUdtog* SIAM-

_ .....___ Tiar Solicitor. 'SBT-
. Society and private fonda for Invest

ment Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 3» Wei- 
ilngton street east Toronto._________________

Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron. 
1ANNIFF St t ANN IFF. Barristers, Bolict- 
b tors, etc. 98 Toronto-street. Toronto. J. 

tCAmcnr, Hknrt T. Cannifv.

the Wl ISM WhoQueer 1■AS SAVED 18.
When the soft white snow is snowing.
Wtmn the hard north wind U blowing.

When at twilight decent bodies osese to 
warm;

^SiSS^^teng,
Then we breathe a prayer of gratitude for 

home.
Once we boarded like the many.
And we never saved a penny.

And we never asked a friend around to tea. 
We WON shackled by expenses.
For we hadn’t found our senses.

And we hadn't tried Walker’s plan, you see. 
Now a man by weekly payment 
Can afford a house and raiment.

Can oflbrd to give a dinner now and then, 
Can aflbrd to save a dollar 
When he sees that others follow.

And he finds himself among the prosperous

A women in New York, near fifty, has been 
n cripple for years and has suffered intensely. 
She spent thousands and thousands ot dollars 
in obtaining the beet medical advice, but to 
no purpose. Lately she consulted a mounte
bank, who gave her a prescription which 
expelled a tapeworm of which the regular 
practitioners had entertained no suspicion.

Recently a well-known rich financier, 
having suffered for months from severe head
ache, sought relief at the hands, one after 
another, of all the doctors in Boston. They 
told him that his brain was affected, that his 
kidneys were diseased, that he had liver com
plaint, that it was the indirect result of 
neuralgia, etc., etc., etc. Each and all 
prescribed s remedy; he tried the various 
remedies, but none of them was ot may avail 
Finally he went abroad for his health, and 
being in Vienna, consulted an eminent 
physician there, who told him he had » polypus 
in the nose, and that it ought to be removed 
immediately. The operation, a simple one, 
was performed, and the financier had no more 
twin in his head.

After the Bint

MOrTBBALMXa PROPOSE A MATCH 
AT XOSBDAUC OH SATURDAY.

#8

why the Tarantes Beeline—Kair- 
ten Backs Out ef Fighting with Basil h 
—A Jockey's Bard Life—Cernerai «part- 
tag Hews.

Be committee of the Toronto Lacrosse Club 
Bet night considered a communication received 
yesterday from the Montreal dub: The pro- 
position contained therein was for a meeting of 
the clubs on the RMedals Grounds Saturday 
next, the proceeds derived theroftem to be

lel*nd would notWnriHNffBp. ground, 
«AU*» on th?

t 5/ IHAKl.tvS KUKUTÔN MoDONALU. Her-SsLte sea?

Thi* month we ctnumenc * to*déâr^nr Stock' ouL^^wüns inevery kind.

streets.
EOERTON RYERSON (late of Howland, 

tv. Arnold! 1c ityeraon) Barrister, etc. York 
Chambers, 8 Toronto street.

f
kT\ A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 

A.J Notary, etc, g) Toronto-street, Toronto, 
IjIDWAHU MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor;
Jli 88 King-street east, Toronto. 
lAULLERTON, CflOfc St MïtLlth, barris. 
I ten. etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

etc.,

■t

By the comforts add luxuries we bought.
We had met our wildest wishes 
In new furniture and dishes.

And at last I had this happy thought;
All the world I’d have to know It,
To Walker's place we owe It.

rm a man with modest wages, aa you guess. 
Buta better house and table 
Very few to show are able.

And I date it from Walkers, I confess.
So can hundreds and thousands ef other men 

and women. It ooete so little to live right and 
to have ail you need, and we don’t want you, 
kind reader, to forget that. We have a com-

Cloths and Dress Goods. Come and see them 
and you will bless the day that you called on

W. & D. DINEENwas made to the published statement of the 
(Toronto club, expo 

against team 
ground, the propos!

east.its Willingness to play 
ronto or o» neutral 
oh to be entirely out- 

lie championship series and merely to de- 
he issue between the clubs. 
i committee carefully went into the quee- 
dqhirous as it was of acceding to the 
fftit the Montreal club, but the illness 
onnsU. who has been confined to 
oonj for days past, left the committee 

alternative than a declination. How
ever. the committee determined to make 
another effort to bring their rivals to time, and 
will to-day forward a challenge for a game on 
the Rosedale grounds, to be played on Saturday, 
Doc. U, the result to determine the champion
ship

It will be noticed 1

4^ W. BA DG EROW Sc CO.. Barristers. So- 
\J, licltors, etc., Ontario Hall, 50 Church-st. 

G. W. Bapgbrow. John Carson.
G. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 

VT# veyanoer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto./ifcH WÊÈmm
11 Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loon 
Chambers, IS Toronto street G. W. G hot*
A. J, Fi.tirr, ____________________________
UrUGll MACMAHON. Q.O. Barrister, etc., 
il 10 King street west, 135
ITAU, DEW ART Ic CO., barristers, solid- 
TL tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 80 and 32 
King-street east, Toronto.
I A. MAODONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

tie etc. 66 King-Street east. Private funds 
to loan. Ft tea Ef S Wm%‘

9 1
Eugenie had given birth 

to the prince imperial au important operation 
was necessary, and all the celebrated doctors 
of Paris and several American doctors resident 
there were called in, among them Dr. Johnson, 
now dead. During her treatment it was found 
to their consternation that the blood had left 
her brain. She was in momentary peril of 
losing her life. A solemn consultation took 
place. Nobody could advise except Johnson, 
who declared he could remedy the evil He 
held her up by the Keels and the blood flowed 
back to her Win. He saved her life. Not 
one of the Parisian sages would have dreamed 
of offering so monstrous an indignity to the 
empress ot the French, but the indignity, as 
they afterward acknowledged, was preferable 
to her death.

A millionaire named Parrish had 
ailment, and several leading physicians 
summoned, but none of them gave him relief. 
Then Dr. Lewis H. Sayre; able, but often rude 
in manners and speech, was called in and 
rendered the desired service. His bill was 
$1,000, which Parrish declined to liquidate on 
the ground that rit was exorbitant. The 
doctor, with an oath declared, which was true, 
that he had saved his patient’s life, but the 
late patient stiff demurred. Then suit .was 
brought and the-full amount recovered, much 
of which the plaintiff had to part with for 
lawyer’s fees. Some months after the 
millionaire had a recurrence of the trouble, 
and Savre was again summoned. He went, 
but refused to do anything until the sufferer 
had drawn a check for $1,000, which be did 
immediately. If the man had been poor the 
doctor would probably have made no charge, 
but he was resolved that Parrish should not 
benefit by his skill without liberal recompense 
therefor.

tion. Sc FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors 1185 XT H»! 1
tof

COB. KING . AND T0NGE STS. i|hi*
no other

Scott and the book* PARK LOTS.-account, having
that the Montreal club, drawal or limitation of the trainer's authority 

whilst baling their challenge upon the stated to make bets for his master. But it so happens 
willingness of the Toronto club fo meet them, that Appleby and Johnson are Mr. Cassatt’s 
overlook the fact that the time stipulated own betting commissioners, and that he and 
for playing the proposed gome—on which Appleby are further connected by sharing the

it is said, to keep its present strong delicate situation. The fact is that Mr. Scott, 
team intact until that time, and evidently who is no oti er than the great millionaire of 
wishes to make as much capital oa possible. Brie. Pa., and a director of tho Canadian Pacific 
from its seeming readiness to accept the Toron- Railway, eliouki have paid the money, and if 
to’s defiance. Should the Montreal club, with a ho was displeased with his trainer for betting 

, due regiuri for the best interests of the national should have dismissed him. Better so, than
liavo had a public scandal over the matter.

9
» * , Company 3 building* So xongo street, 
Toronto. \WEEKLY PAYMENT \T 1NGSFORD. BROOKE Jt GRKKNK—Bar- 
_IX_ rieters. Solicitors, etc.. Toronto c 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcad 
street, Sutton West ; money to load on 
farm property. R. E. Ki 
BRooKie,GieoitaK Orton*.

H r-i
and Sut 
e : Main ■QPPtit ATO, PARK L&t*.At PARK LOTS. «XL G.ilkaaa grave 

were
INOSrORQ,

PARK LOTS,107 1-2 queen Street West. PARK LOT».

street, Toronto.
J. K. Kkrk, Q.CL 
Wm. Daymans.

N. B.—Open ev«ry evening until » o’clock.gnme^and to put tayroridl^Utolt* now quea-
Toronto’schnllenge’they wüïnwet""w5h^i *rc” 

^option that win not in any respect be similar 
to that accorded their rivals, in the last 
championship game in MentroaL

«mss m, 1Wm. Macdonald,
JOHN A. PSTKRBOTV.

California Exenrstons. TELEPHONE. I!'
The Cliicago and Northwestern Railway will 

on December 1 and7 run first-class excursions to 
San Francisco. Colton and Los Angelos. Tic-

4^aas.3«l5^e,'s,,,S11
Inent position in the racing of 1S8G was that of For particulars apply to your nearest ticket 
Mr. Edward Corrigan. It was not nearly so agent or to J. H. Morley 9 York-street Toronto, 
Successful as in 1885, when It really headed the 
flat of winning stables with a credit of seventy- 
five races won out of 193 started for, with a 
gross earning* of $96,800.70. ITie gross 
winnings of each horse running for Mr.1 
can in M86 are as follows:
JennieTreacy, 2, by Falsetto....
Irish Pat, .4, by Pat Molloy .......
Modesty: 5, by War Dance..........
Pearl Jennings, aged, by Lelnps ....
Lizzie Dwyer, 4, by King Alfonso...
Ada Reésc, 2, by Lelnps.........
Tennessee, 4. by Ten Brocck .
Carey, 2. by King Alfonso ...
Hindu. 2. by Hindoo......................
Hattie Carlile, 3. by Longfellow.......
W. R. Woodward. 5, by Ten Broeck.
Bluest one, 3, by Glen Atho
Gracie D.. 2, by Billet.........
Shadow, 3, by Virgil .................
Stove Jerome, 2, by Lisbon,;...
Relax, 2, by Strnchino..............
Freeland, aged, by Longfellow.
Tartar, 3, by Great Tom..............
Sister Monica. 3. by Suringbok...
Rose, 2, by Falsetto........................

f1 DAVlSmxa AT*.T AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
JLjl roU^tor.jBotary^oonve^^cOT^eU^moiuy

I AWUKNUK MILLIGAN Sc McANDIlKW 
1J Barristers. Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street 
Toronto.

SebeeribersCalt N« SAW, I y>fElectric Despatch Company, ■AIXI1* ST. jToronto.
V

«PWP0N ST.82 YCNQE STREET.
For *K*»KN«*EPI to deliver lErrees on 

rAKiKto to all parts of the tSTIT.
Bell Telephone Company'* Public Speaking 

Station.

aOnt. 66dl
ORRIS & ROSS. Barrister», solicitors. 

1TA notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west. Toronto.

“PIANO CHARLEY'S” LUCK.
«* Aove PARK LOTS 

pro party Is bssutUtily titatatfi, m 
dittaHM tram new

esu be Âtetned from

F Bred f» «ele. ïkb
will amiy 'b. s short

While Be wm fa Kingston Penitentiary 
Ills Wife Captured a Millionaire.

total
Corri-

ies, etc. J. J. Maclaron, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, G. F. Simple y. J. L. tieddes. W. E. 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To
ron U> street.

1361 MOUNT PLEASANT OEMBTBBl
0. t, By. Jmution atI. From the Kingston News.

Many in the city will remember the cele- 
5,240 criminal and bank r<4>ber, Charles

•Î 4.735 Bullard, alias Charles Wells, alias “Piano 
* 24XX) Charley,” who served a term in Kingston Peni-
! 1,855 tentiary for committing a diamond robbery in

1 825 ^'oronto- Clvxrley is noted for being the mo4 
5r4) proficient cracksman outside of Jimmy Carroll.
550 He is now mixed up in a case which may re- 
2Q7 Huit in bis becoming a wealthy man through 
350 honest means, something which will go 

against tlie grain of his nature.
175 was connected with tire famous Boylston 
150 bank robbery in New York city, and com

mitted in the year 1867. After the roblrer Another Big Boost fbr Omaha,
had secured n good share of the boodle, he k'rom the Omaha Bee.
saili d fur Kim»»-. Wiiik- in Liv»r|xxji lio Tlie organizatiau of the Ghicseo, Keokuk **

trmti x'u a era r-8
the Wrohiuxton Hotel. Mis- Flynn married It i« not * paper nulrond to be built
him, but shortly afterward- left lulu in Paris with wind. The backers are Samuel W. 
and went to New York city, where she oiienisl Ailerton, Nelife Morris and Diamond Joe 
agentleman’sfashi.,naineIsiardiiousv. Tiiere Reynolds, millionaires every one, and three of
she made the noqtiambwtoè of a wealthy O'lljsti a kind at that. Ailerton and Morris are al- I UUHtlUiltAkZ MALL, V«IltE TO THE CKEDITOIU
planter named JranPe,.r„'lV,ry. Terryuisofell r.ady heavily interested in South Orruih* ^ «t,t. i., „
a victim to her ninny charnu and was mar- while Itcvnolds is in K#*nlrnlr Th« ----- l— ^ ©state of tne lftto ALEXANDER M.
ried to her bv .] ust.ee lioigaii in the Jefferson statement is made that this road is to be begun Union Block, 36 Toron to-street MONROE.
Market X_,<mrt. Mr. and Mrs. Terry, after at once and pusfed as rapidly as jKJSsible. * ---------- Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the
file Iwd di«H(Hc<l oi agnni »h g sa.uuu owiiçil The indications now are that Omaha is to be- ATTENTION—SOCIETIES, CLUBS. DANC- Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 107. and 46
by her, went to me m the Stu rte vaut Ho«h-. come a great live stock market much sooner 1NG PARTIES. ETC. Victoria, chapter 9 (Ontario), that all creditors
Charley, m the meantime, was in prison in I than the most santrume exnectad    sod others having claims or demands against
Kingston. Mr. Terry fcnok itis wffv to Paris, ——--------------------—---- !----- the estate of Alexander M. Monroe, hite of the
where they lived in grand stvie for some time. _--r**er*w,re <*oor *”1* will net wear out. The Licdcrkranz Society respectfully beg to ° «,vÎLc ^orHvg?naî®*
Recently the husband «ijednud left Tus widow. rfqo,tv "• "haklex ** they clean notify the public that both dancing and dining Sconddnv^’ ii,SB&LÎKI.-5& ïïV'b»;; I Kja.-a-s.-s sasstsisaaeaiaflsaB SSfSir
CIHKI a to the extent of $->,000.000 or ! readily swept up. 136 season. A new Heintzman grand square pUno b?n ° l ♦ fp Messrs. Mulock,
upwards. The will :s now ltenig thsputed by j ------ ----------------- -------------- has boon purchased and is at dlanoaal of Miller & Crowther, at 99 King-street east,
the relatives of the ôeernxcd liUHÎinno, on the —Gentlemen, Llio cold, chilly days of autumn parties. Ladies’ and* gents’ cloak siltinir and '^or Mary Ann Monroe, ad-
ground that his wife bud a husband living, , vl.îppr î!!n^ol!Lt0i °P >Tarw1‘ ‘U11© rooms all on same floor, with modem con- ïïid^AÎÎ^mder lM Monwhî^rfS®Thts^vid^ chan.,8- se
ThM.ndmdual, luckily for l.iu:*#, 1i8l;|»nvd s.nungs Inquire about thorn. They are the ing da?- time by^n”'ntioS, ^tK draw- writ ng of their names and addresses and full 
to be out of iwmon, and has tumrd u;> just m tailors of Yonge-stract who give their eustom- ing and winter school* Rent^nhdoSte and I«rticulan. of their tlaims and demands nndof 
the nick of time. Ho is pi el sired ur prove ers a perfect fit. Gibson is the tailor who keeps references reauired For terms and further *by rocuritice (If any) held by them; and fur- th.t when he married Kate Flynn in Liver- patrons with.him every time by hie ecu’? ^niculfra Tpiy ' to ChIT DIETRICh’ .t,H*e,nftr‘e°,i*,tttufLKor »e sold date the 

hwM wife living - in S^^,^3S*fflS,dSSSïîlS ^e'er, ». tS&UtoK.________________^
î'i t t’ f l n toiT’ -1'.8 -«W try and know him. I am sure ho wants to see POPU- niOKONTO OPFIlA IIOU8K. tiès entitled thereto, having regard only to

with Mm FJyim was null and void, ami he is you. You will Utul him smiling at the store, I paw such claims of which notice shall have been
also prepared, the bride being willing, to where he will treat yon daccnL LAR ’ ' «anager. given as above required. And the said admin-
mnrry Mrs. Terry after tin* matter is settled. GIBSON Sc COULTER, Mondav Tuesdav Wed n pad a v and totrtttrix no,L be liable for the said assets or
Tlie cawi ha* excited a great deal of interest Merchant Tniiors, 249 Yongc-sL PRICES Wednesday Matinee Europe's Favor- f0. Buy per»°n or persons ofin New York, ns it was the de, eased man’s They areajlright._______________ , 346x ed IriLHYtor. CH A^LE^ JSTmS time" cSdiÆKKS
raster, Mih< Tert-y, whose wedding to Baron Wanted. 15,®, supported by ifibs Annie Lewis and thereof or any part thereof on
^%^rt7^hTi.rryTtL%greact thiR toth ^ot Nove^r-

Terry is quite willing to again unite her for- takers. Car-drivers, larmera. Lawyers, Print- «x PUA-nuaumuLiN. Mulock. Tilt, Miller & Crowther,
tune, with her criminal and dashing lover. RjfiS^en to ^Seir Dec. 2. 3, 4th. with Saturday Mati- Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

Watches and Jewelry from Goulden Sc Trorev nee The great Union-square Theatre
------ J _ success, “A Prisoner for Life,”

$5 with all its wealth of. scenery and 
mechanical effects, as originally pro
duced in New York.

>. *8$ 
Jjm

AMUSEMKXTS AMP MKETISOM.
A Meeting of the Annual Subscribers to

IYL. the funds of the Toronto General Hospi
tal of $20 and upwards will be held pursuant to 
the statute to that behalf on Tuesday, the 7th 
of December next, in the Board of Trade 
rooms. Imperial Bank Building, Toronto, at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the elect ion of a 
Trustee for the ensuing year.
Secretary Hospital Trust. »■

Toronto. Nov. 25, 1886.

entrosoe to sest
All..... !»

ELCIE & RICE, Real Estate aid Lean Brskers, 28 Tarants SI.««ILLS Sc HKIGIUNGTON, Barrlstsr* SoS^n^uTiS-ingifr/dtestiM

Toronto. Av.kx. Mu.ia. J. Hkiohinoton. 216 
1*ÉA0, READ Sc KNIÔÜ1*, barrister* 
It. solicitors, etc., 75 King-street cast, To
ronto. D. B. Road. Q.C., Walter Read, H. 
V.Knioht.

Sir J. W. IHwsiin. LL.D., IIan«Ibook of 
ZiMilouy. wliu rxnmple* from tn.odlan 
siM-rlrs, rerent anil rossll. Third edition, 
revised mnl rnlarnetl. Cloth, *1.35. Wil
liamson « Co., Toronto.

I
= .

THE MART! THE YORK FURNACE.A. F. MILLER,
CBelce Christmas Fruits.

—Finest Patras and Vast! 56261 216 By OLIVES, COATE & CO.
GREAT UNRESERVED

Auction Sale of Books

currants, se
lected Valencia and Sultana raisins. Choicest 
table mlsins in black and bine basket, and 
finest Dchesa: choicest figs, orange, lemon nnd 
citron peels. Malaga grapes, California dried 
fruits, etc., etc. Mara 5C Co., 280 Queen-street

4'1 HAND O I* Ell A MOI SK.
ll ’ ----------

0. B. Sheppard.
One week.

|> OBEHT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor, 
IV Conveyancer, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build

ings, 28 Toronto-street.
wHILTON. ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers 

solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. hUbébI

Its Special Features in which 
It excels its rivals are Its LARGE 
RADIATING SURFACE, making 
It an economical heater.

Manager.

commencing Monday evening 
29, Matinee Saturday only.

*80 Bullard269 , Nov.
west. edx

50 DENMAN THOMPSON, in his new play

Library, consisting of Standard and Miscel
laneous Books, complete sets of Scott, Lytton, 
etc., Hogarth’s complete works, Original Illus
trations, Art Journal, large Atlas of the World. 
Cyclopaedia» and Books of Adventure, etc.

Sale Wednesday Evening, Deo. 1st,

Its Heavy Castings,
Its Peculiar Form of Fire Pot,

Whereby clinkers can be raked ont over the 
grate.

Its Self-Cleaning Fines,
| Its Anti-Dust Fine,

Its Easily Operated Grata, 
X Its Freedom from Gas,

Its Spacious Ash PIG

Total. i$48,562 »“THE OLD HOMESTEAD,"U ith $oi53 paid out in entrance moneys, the 
■et oarningd of the stable amounted to $42,109 
—n small margin, coasidorine the enormous ex
penses Mr. Corrigan must have been under in 
traveling and otherwise.

rpHOMAS CASW ELL—Barrister, Solioitor- 
X Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60 King, 

street east, Toronto._________________A continuation of “Joshua Whitcomb." Sup
ported by a First-class Company. Special 
Scenery and Stage Furniture. Box plan now «TILLIAM F.W.CRKELMAN, barrister.so'

cUaJ^^nroM^roa8^ 17 Y°rkopen.
Next Week—KIRALFY BROS’ Groat Spec- 

tncular. “Around the World in 80 Data."KtiitXon Bncîi» Ont.
ndoit, Nov. 33.—Knifton. who was to have 
lit. a prise tight with Lire knuckles to a fin

ish with Jew it'll in Paris to-day for the 
heavy weigh- cht m pion ship of England and 
heavy stake*, backed out at the la.>t moment

The
and close training for 
ral weeks, and the 

event was wdde- 
Tho amount 

La-

w'fo!\' 7.30 O-i
Books on view and catalogue ready morning 

of sale.

Oliver. Coate & Co.. Auctioneers. -> m
and reiused, to go to the battle ground, 
men had been in active and close train: 
the encounter for scvei 
interest taken in the 
spread and intense. The 
money up in wagers wmjb large. Last evening, 
all the preliminaries having been satisfactorily 
arranged, a train load of prominent sporting 
men and others wcul to Pr ris to wiinoss the 

—Iwtitlc. The tudy rcamiii Knifton gave for his 
conduct was that ho found that the number of 
Smith’s adherents who would attend the fi.ght 
was so muoli greater than the number of liis 
own friends that lie feared ho would bo unable 
to obtain fair play, and ho concluded to abandon 
the contest, which, lio felt convinced, would be 
hopeless for him under the circumstances. The 
British sporting world is howling with chagrin 
ever silo fiasco.

I CANÀBM ALMANAC
FOR 1887.

M|It is wholly made of Cast Iron,
b end therefore will outlast any form in which 
X sheet-iron or steel enters, which are so liable 
W* to burn and rust out.

of

¥Economical In Fnel and Easily 
Managed.1The Publishers beg to announce that the 

ALMANAC FOR 1887, will be published 
during THE FIRST WEEK IN DECEM
BER. In addition to the usual valuable in
formation, this issue win contain the following 
special features:

\

SOLD BY
J. A WHATM0ÜGH, 126 King-street East, Toronto,

pool,
The Militia List of the Dominion.
The New Ontario Bankruptcy 

Act with Amendments.
The History of the Canadian 

Pacifie Railway, with- a Map of 
the Road.

The Law of Marriage.
The Canadian Tariff of Customs.
Postal Information, Containing 

the New Parcel Post with the 
United Kingdom.
And Other Interesting and Use- 

fal Matter.

Tcczser and llanlan.
FditoP^JVorld: Was H.inlan beaten by 

Teem tuff Where, when and by how many 
boat lengths? R. T.

[On 6b t. 21, IMô. Teem or beat llanlan in a 
three mile with turn race for the championship 
of America ai Pleasure Island. N. Y. llanlan 
stopped rowing at the turning buoy, having 
fallen out of Ids boat.)

VERY CHOICE SPECIALTIES
CITING WO,,

(Black) only 55c per lb. Compare this tea with that sold by Tea Dealers and Grocers at TOo m 
even 86c.

#

-q
CEYLON MIXTURE,(1) So | (2) It I» a Nickname.

f Editor World: (1) Has Davis, of this year’s 
Toron toe, signed with anyclnb for next season ? 
6) Why is Rainey of Hamilton called “Rev.I" 

Enquirer.

(Black and Green) only 55c, Don’t pay 70c or 80c for mixed tea when yon can get better at 66c.
—The fo lowing letter has been received by 

Messrs. R. S. Williams & Son from Mr. W. 
H. Pellow, commercial agent for Canada at 
the Colonial Exhibition, London, England: 
Messrs. R. S. Williams & Son, l f S Yonge- 

st'reet, Toronto.

PARTNERSHIP, WITHOUT CAPITAL61 King-streo cast. INDIAN TEA,
IThe Independent Farmer.

How pleasant It seems to live on a farm.
Where nature's so gaudily dressed.

And sit ’noath the shade of the old
sun is just sinking___ ..

But not half so pleasant to hoe in the field. 
Where the witch grass is six inches high. 

With the hot scorching sun pouring down on 
your back.

Seems each moment as though you would die.
Tis pleasant to sit in.the coll porch door.

While you smoke, half reclined at your ease. 
Looking out o’er your beautiful fields of grass. 

That sway to and fro in the breeze;
But not quite so pleasant to start with your 

scythe.
Ere the morning sun smiles o’er the land.

And work till your clothes are completely wet 
thro’.

And blisters shall cover your hand.

“ THE MONTEE AL (Black) very fine and only 55c per lb.Cents. SHAREHOLDER, ”
A Fearless Financial Journal, 

circulating largely in Ontario and throughout 
tlie Dominion, will pay an active gentleman 25 
per cent, commission for all advertisements ob
tained. Thus for annual advertisements it 
will only be necessary to call once—but his 
commission is retained every year it remains 
in the paper ; on obtaining $5000 worth of ad
vertisements from insurance companies, in
vestment companies or manufacturers, etc., in 
the Province of Ontario, he will make $1250 
annually ; if he obtains $10.000 worth his in
come will be 12500, paid quarterly or at such 
times as may be agreed upon. A large amount 
may also be made on new subscriptions. Ref
erences required.

Address PROPRIETOR, Shareholder, Mont
real. 36

JAPAN AND CHINAGeneral Notes.
, catchers 
en releas

tFinley r„nd Bngloy,
Hew Yorks, have bet

“Hagnr’' is the new Toronto baseball 
pondent of Sporting "Life. Guess who he is?

The .Syracuse Star Association has declared a 
dividend of 10 per cent, on tlie capital stock of 
$5600.

John Didier, a left-handed pitcher of the Bald- 
winsvilies. has been offered a position on tlie
Syracuse team.

The report that Dominick McCaffrey intends 
challenging John L. Sullivan for $10,000 or any 
Gther sum is bosh.

Six of next year’s Toronto team are married.
'ifl ought to ensure steadiness for the greater 
•rt of tne team, surely.
The Eilglish horse 8t. Gnticn hns run his last 

race and is now at the Heath Farm stud pad
docks, where ho next year commences stud

PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Securing 
Profitable Investments In First-Class 

Toronto Property Throfigh 
R. J. GRIFFITH * CO., 16 King-sk east.

y>ickcd up by the locust tree Any the above Tea» in 5 lb caddies, only $2.50 ; toMixture, extra choice only 56c per lb. 
any address, carriage paid.

As the to rest;Liverpool, Nov. 18,1886.
Gentlemen—I am pleased to inform you 

that H r Majesty the Queen has chosen one 
of your pianos for Windsor Castle. The selec
tion was made by Mr. Dyson of Messrs. Dy
son k Sens, Windsor, specially appointed 
tuner to the Qtven, their Royal Highness the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught, and the 
Duke and Duchess of Albany.

Mr. Dyson was so pleased with your pianos 
that he purchased two for himself, and I beg 
to congratulate you on my being able to dis- 
|)osp of the.ie pianos for you in such good

I have no doubt that you will now call your
selves “Piano Manufacturers to the Queen of 
England.” Yours truly,

W. H. Pellow.

Prices—In Paper, 15c.; in Cloth, 
25c. To be had of All Booksel

lers in the Dominion.
FRENCH COFFEE

borne u uwd in Paris in it. highest perfection, and only 35c per lb, uv S lb tin only $1 «0.

BAKING POWDERS.FOR SALE.
( .t1 ilOR SALE—A good 

JF street.
costly presents given away with any of the 
», each purchaser of one pound gets a voucher

Special Blend, only 35c 1 lb tins. Valuable and 
above; also over and above the regular presents, 
which entitles the holder to participate in our
GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION FEBRUARY 1st, 1887.

h*U .tor* 1» Emily. TheCopp, GMComp'y, Ltdt?OR SALE—cheap, engine and boiler,twelve 
F horse power, good condition. Apply Geo.
Loqan, Logan-avenuc. Toronto.______________
ILIOtt SALE Ott&AP—Base burner, suitable 
F for dining room, handsomely nickled. 
Snerboume-st.

______________ FINANCIAL.______________
A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
f\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

4 LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
J\. at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney Sc
Son. 25 Toronto-street._______________________
A T 6 PER CENT.—Monev loaned on city and 

IA farm property. II. M. Graham, 8 Yonge 
Arcade.

JEMTt l539
THE McMURTRY TEA CO’Y, 326 Yonge-street.^AFEFOR SALE-Good as 

O jeweler, fire and burglar proof, latest 
style and improvements, at56 King-st. west. 
iVTOU have old stoves for iron, come, come to 

■ Harris. 1 William-st.

new—Fitted for IlDAnd 
To see3 a large stable well filled with choice

BUSINESS CARDS.
ufïïrïts

Vj mortgages, wills, etc. Titles searched. 
Best Sc Fortier, 11 Arcade.
|_f IGHBST PRICE paid for castoff clothing 
Jl F at A. Simons’, 189 Queen-street west. 
Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own 
residences._______

And when you want something choice in Teas and Coffees or Baking Powder give us a trial.life.

IIn winning the $5090 purse at San Francisco 
sn Saturday Harry Wilkes trotted the fastest 
tour consecutive neuU on record—2.15i. 2.16*.

Catcher Toy denies that he has signed with 
Utica. He is working at bis trade—stove 
moulder—in Rochester, and is in no hurry to 
Sign anywhere.

President Cox of Toronto is a hustler. Ho 
know little about baseball when ho first went 
Into it; now ho can give some of tlie old stagers 
• pointer or two.—Sporting Life.

Already a petition addressed to the members 
** the jockey clubs, praying that the racing 
Weights be raised fourteen pounds, has been 
Suggested by a number of English jockeys.

Decker is the subject of communication be
tween Toronto nnd Washington. This worthy 
signed with both clubs, but Washington will 
tot him go fora consideration, which it is prob
able Toronto will whack up.
-W. 4- Engemnn’s stables on his farm in West 
Virginia were burned Saturday night. No par
ts u ,\r3L“ave yet been received, but it is be
lieved that a number of thoroughbred 
and st&llions have been lost.

The only betting recorded for the Derby of 
ttBLdurfng the week ending Nov. 20. was 2500 
to o00 against The Baron, wiio is an Irish-bred 
jolt by Xenophon out of Tantrum, and is being 
trained by Matthew Dawson.

Davis, one of Toronto’s 1886 pitchers, is prac
ticing in the gymnasium at Lynn, Mass., with 
Latham of the St. Louis Browns. Davis’ arm 
Is in good shape and he says ho finds pitching 
under the new rules easy enough after a little 
practice.

“In the official list of players a» published by 
you I see Connors is credited to Rochester. 
You will find this player with Toronto when 
the playing season opens, as they have the only 
contract signed by him for ’87." So writes

Genesee to the Sporting Life and he is in a 
position to know.

x
ay, numbering from fifteen to twenty;

And yet it seems hard, when you’ve worked 
from the dawn

Till the sun disappears from your sight.
To think of the cows you have yet got to milk 

Before you retire for the night.

Agents Wanted. Write for Particular».Drawn with pen 
nnd pencil by Howard Willoughby of (he 
“Melbourne Arcus,” with n large map ami 
lilmilmllonw from photo* and sketches en
graved by 
Williamson A Co.

Australian riHnres.
sPecifio ARTICLES._________

TTOÏt&feMKN—Get the best hoof~ointmen 
XX ever produced at Dknsolink Emporium, 
39 Adelaide west.

r EURNTTITRE.|> OWDEN Sc CO., Real Estât». Fire, Life and 
O Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi-
----- 59 Adelaide-street East. Toronto._______
■ ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
XJ to suit, at lowest rates of Interest. Wm. 

ATLbk Sc Son. Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street

W In .iiper and others. $2.50. SAL^Ld^kbràCeTB A
Hlghost references. Office 75 Yonge-street.1/ lNDLlNti WOOD-Best in city, dry, ready

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and'split, 35.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 58 Adelaide-sU

In raising your pigs tiiere is surely a charm, 

raise.

Comfort In Winter.
It’s just about the commencement of o ir Ca

nadian winter, and lots of people may already 
be noticed going round looking cold and miser
able. They can be made comfortable, warm
and happy for the merest trifle if they go to ! The encouraging number of eleven!
346 Yonge-ptrcet and speculate in Rogers’ un- But his joys slightly wane when he goes out 
derwear and gloves, which is undoubtedly the next day

. . Every kind of And of live ones can count only seven,caps, gloves, shirts, underwear, etc., etc., for 
winter to choose from, nnd at your own prices.

S^d^vfyVci?lr^r„^r.^^oa;
Zi ^TvnloJ^Si0^ TOron,°
rjn MOFFATl’, 1954 Yo^ge street-Fine or 
X • dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

I have pleasure in^informing my friendeand the public that^have^moved
Uw toe laroMt»tock0ofSIumitiure t^choow'Troin, but°buycrs wUl8flnd it well selected, well 
assorted, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to.

There’s nothing that looks half so nice. * 
How cheerful one feels as he leaves them at 

night.
J>ILEi\ PILES—Your own faultif you suffer.

\70U have rags, “come, come” to Harris, 1 
William._____________________________

TYfONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T. 
ItX Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 King-st.
East, corner Leader-lane._____________ 246
]%,fl ONEŸ TO LOAN—At 5i per cent, on free- 
if l hold and at 6 per cent, on leasehold 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ade-
laide-Btreet, east.____________________________
\,1 ONK Y TO LOAN-Private fund* « nnd 64 
It 1 per cent, large or email amount.—ad- 

ced to builders; also on impro 
city property. Barton & Walker, Ksute
and Finance Agents, 4» King-st, west,________
Tt fl ONKY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
IVA cent Arthur B. MoBrid* Room 7
Yonge-etreet Arcade. _____________
Vf ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage.
IT I funds. For particulars apply to B 
Chadwick. Blackstock Sc Galt, Toronto.

temporary loans to builders, etc.
Sc Greenwood, Stock Brokers,
Financial Agents, 18 Adelaide-street east. To

uerwear am 
best and ch

C8, Wll
t In Toror 30eapes 9BUSINESS CHANCES._________

A THIRD INTEREST in a trade joumalis- 
tic enterprise already established, to bo 

disposed ot A good ohanoe for an advertising 
canvasser of experience. Those meaning busi
ness only dealt with; will sell at a low figure 
for cash or approved paper. Address “Journal-
ist," this office, with real name.______________
Y ou^ve bones, "come, come" to Harris, 1

licensed ragmen, 1 
only. 8 AND 8* SHUTEB-STREET. 48Tis pleasant to sit by a warm winter fire, 

roù. "Z.1*® nlÇht ,d.™wa ita curtains around. 
With wife and children to make home 

plete.
And peace and contentment abound •

But ecstacy fades when you shoulder your axWhHe ,a?n^Wn»2#trjtw to 

your face,
So you can scarcely see where you go.

But no one disputes that the farmer is bleeied.
r" ith true independence and labor—

W h ose _ food don’t depend on the whim of man-

Like that of his mercantile neighbor;
*or God, in his mercy, looks down from above. 
„ Anduaternally gives him his bread. 
Provided—he works eighteen hours every day. 

And devotes only six to his bed.

Go before the rush starts. 16
___ , PROPERTIES FOR SALE. _____

jr\ e number of valuable building lots in the 
West End, on Bathurst. Markham 
streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
Malloch Sc Co., 9 Viotoria-st.

im CARDS FOB HOTHIMcorn-11 Is More Fleasaul le Give Than fo Re
ceive.

As a gift nothing is more pleasing than a pin, 
ring or some other valuable article of jewelry. 
A fine watch, for instance, is one of the most 
lasting and useful presents that one can give. 
As Christmas is so near at hand those seeking* 
to invest in gifts for their friends should not 
forget Woltz Bros. Sc Co5 Leader-lane, noted 
for fine watches, gold chains, diamonds and 
rich jewelry.

NOW READY.
“ YULE TIDE,”

ved farm andmares and Bloor- Nail the Norse Soup C/®»fToronto* 
IO JMorseVWottled” wrappers for 
set No. 1 Christmas cards, 
wrappers for set No. 8.

\
or 20

-_____________ .........................................................
XjtOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR, spec!- thirty provincial and county maps comprised F mens of penmanship and fall particulars, ™ Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on 
write Canadian Business university and tiliort- receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Feu 
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To- 1X)N « Co.. SO Adelaide street east, Toronto.

»t once, ceatmlly located. If we had them. C. 
J. to Co., 67 Yonge-street. Room A 
TC^OR HALE—Building lots on Bathurst, 
X Bloor. College. Huron, King, Madison- 
avenue, 8herbourne, Bedford-avenue. C. C.
Baines. 23 Toronto-street. __________________

2-4-6 f ft HREE SOLID BRICK HOUSES unitor nnn
-------- f _ root rented at $54 a month : a bargain if

Hope, 15 Adelaide-street

€141» CHRISTMAS MEMBER. J135
Trust

CATTY, IKTfi.o o: TOJHffJO,
FOR SALE BYAUNEWSOEALERS.

The Toronto love Companf
at lowest rates on first 
»ges; notes discounted;

Kersteman UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

349

©verront» at Oak Hall.
There’s a great "boom in overcoats at Oak 

Hall and it’s likely to cont inue all the week as 
Manager Rutherford hns determined to sell 
more this week than ever before, and it is 
likely to be so as every coat is marked at very 
lowest pricss. All sizes and kinds to suit every 
one. Go while the bargains arc to be got at 
this groat clothing house

YONGE
Opposite Elm-street.

Sole Wholesale Agents. STREET
Telephone 932

"RSONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow 
ITX ments, life policies and oilier securities 
James C. MoGes, Financial Agents and Policy
Broker, 6 Toronto street.____________________
► 1 AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly - on 
02 commission: mortgagee purchased. R.
H. Temple, 23 Toronto-street_______________
el PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen- 
O* son Sc Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar
cade. 16

VfARRIED WOMAN who understands 
ITX children wants a child, 1 year old or 
over, to take care of. Box 49. World.Christmas Flowers. TO THE ELECTORS OF vELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES• J 

131 DIVER Sc CO.. Electro and Stereofypo* 
l1 m Office and Foundry, 14 King street east 

Toronto. All orders executed with despatch

tuberose for winter bloom, also similar and car
nations. 1 have 3000roses in full bloom,samples 
of which can be seen at 78 Yonge-street near 
King. \V edding bouquets of the choicest flow- 
era a special ty. First prize for funeral designs. 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any 
place In Canada. Orders by mail, telegraph or 
telephone promptly attended to. The public 
are invited to visit my greenhouses on Carlaw 
and Eastern-avenues. Jambs Pape, Floral 
Artist. «8 Yonge-street. Telephone 1461.

fllHOROUGH German instruction given toy » 
X native graduate of Breslau University. 

Address Ludwik Gwiaxki, Post Office, To-
x ST, MATTHEW'S WARD_World yesterday, the 

Weights for the Manchester November handi-

MEESmvSSs: 0011 1M pou“ds’ 8n‘1

Referring to Jockey Archer’» hard life, Lon- 
3on Truth says : it was an incessant struggle 

Z »1^9,tv,"a,l“„r^Z?V8V'nt.me?lclne' daily Tiiîk.
°1iloda, °* aheoluto starvation, X CKd »“tunw> days clad in a silk

&leLtitod”,M%,^Lll^t6JL0to^b7 
jOCke^'a

It is not neccasa

The Fold Snap.
This is just the season of the year when 

ladies all want furs. There is no better spot in 
Canada to purchase them than at Dineen's 
well-known fur house, corner King and Yonge 
streets. Ladies fur garments in wll styles, x

Auction Sale or Nllverware.
Lydon Sc Company’s big auction sale of silver- 

plated ware commences at Oliver, Coate Sc 
Company's rooms to-day at 11 a.m., and in the 
afternoon and evening at 2.30 and 7.30. The 
stock is one of the best ever brought to Canada.

Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canad- 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranisold at once. W. 

cast.VETERINARY.

141 ; Night Telephone 888.
NTAIIIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
ci pal or assistants to atteadanoe day^or

OF TRUST FUNDS to to- 
vest in real estate mort

gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Welllngton-street 
KssL

*360-000ORK STATION—Over 800 feet of frontage. 
^ by 130 feet deep. Price $2500. W. Hops, 
Adelaide-street east.

Ladies and Gentlemen; I am a candidate lor 
re-election to the office of PnOCtmiO ,n Canada, f 

Stat.oand all tortlgm • 
Caooat*, Trade-Mark», 
A*oignM*nt*, and all C 
latmg to Fatmtê.

______________ billiard».
diluard tables, all popular
I j sise* full stock of supplies at reasonable
rates. <M tables toiueht er refitted equal to 
new by W. O, W urn wo, 556 Yonge-street 
Toronto. "

35

and sold. J. A. Osmwon it Co., Estate end 
Financial Agent* m King street east-_________
$200,000°.raHtoAb!,Uy üœ
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ basin™ 
private. & R. Clarke. Barrister. 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets.___________________

I night
All_______ J/RLI* n ANTED,

A WELL DEVELOPED young girl, fair, 
A good looking and good tempered, and an 
excellent housekeeper and not afraid of work, 
wishes to correspond with a well-to-do farmer 
Woîld Ofiioe? maüimony- -Address Box 60,

portainlf f Arte 
gloom mm applloati* 
Pmtont Attornoyo, an 
Patont Canto A. £i

I SofttUC. tldo*
Jf____ __tfKInr,

PRICES AWAY DOWN. tor the year 1887, and respectfully request 
[her expression of your confidence, it mr 

the past has met with your approvoL 
Yours very truly.

d
_______  ROOM» AND HOARD.___________

RKEN'8 HOTEL—HM-HM abater-st. The 
beet house to the city for table board, 
per week, 6 dinners 80c. Large MU of fare

Invaluable fa Business Men.
—Mr. \V. Morton has Invented a machine 

which will print, perforate, number and cast off 
“counter check book" at the rate of 7000 per 
hour, the size running from } inch upward*
This novel piece of mechanism will be valued 
by business men generally, and no doubt 
be appreciated more highly as it is more 
thoroughly used. Mr. W. Morton (the inven
tor) may be congratulated on his success to IITANTED A thnmn.h ..t———-   -
bringing the machine to perfection, as he has YV housekeeper totoke ch^re?STSiSl0XSenS*’ tr01lble “d br*‘“ wor«“ hit’. MusTImve'gcMKirofere^T Apply"!?
its completion. __ 36 letter to A. B., the Queen’s Hotel, Toronto.

SHeSESeE
■early as man# foxes to tlie covert ns hound* 

Rochester has already advanced *2500 nnd 
baa only nine players signed. The highest 
price paid to any player last season was *200 
per month for five months. This amount was

8?
gTABLE BOO 

SETS OViOOKl,
61LT

WAŒto^rtowJMSler-
ing Bros.

E. A. MACDONALD. KPOETS V NASmV Fer the Holiday Trade,
AH Books reduced Uyetoe at 80 Yonge-sL,

AdMoido^trseu Resi£ncoU* Cart ton-euSet

will For Yew
I N. B.—I will address you at some length on 

the questions at the day attesting the interests 
ot the atty generally, and ot at. Matthew’s 
Ward particularly, during the present month, 
and in time for your consideration. E.A.M.

Toronto, Deo, L1IW,

TO LET.

1 convenience,.______________elum-avenue.
\Y 01) hare metal* odsoe, come to Hshkik, 1
JL WlUiam-sM

john p. McKenna, Car. Jarvis A Adc
per month Iss porter, Wholesale aad Retail. 361
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